
SPUtttlanrouj.

OOT AND SHOK MAKING.B
JOSEPH H. DEKHlMll, oa Jleiket Btieet, la

at...'. Raw. ClaarSald. Pa., kea Jaet reealved
a See let of Preaah Calf Bklaa aad Klpe, tk
ket u the him, aaa u aw prepares iuefaelere ererythlag la hla Hat. Ha (ill WW
veal hi work to to at reBroeawted

AIM, all klaif of Leather aad Shoe Pladinf
for lata.

Tka altlaaea af OlaariaM aad vtelaity an
reapeetraiiy laviete to giro aia a tan.

work doao at ikorl aotlee. t.U'TSa

GREAT REJOICING
All ovtr tit Btato at tbo adionrnotont of both

branohw of omr Btato Lcrltlktara. ad now of
ib arabtn naklng for their koloo X bop lo
imj tnoro.

GREAT AD GOOD SEWS,
aloo, fbr tho flltiwM of OloarftoM oouaty who
load flailing tho VmUrdM) u for all outon,
by tbo of too

old snosiT snoE SHOP,
Oa kfarktt ttroot, ono door wt oftho Allagbony
Jtotol, wbora "SHORTY" will bo found at all
tiBBia roadj and willing to moot and aoeouinoda to
all hli old euiloBan and at nany now oaat an
nay faror bin with a oall, ao that thoy eon vttit
tba utntonniai -- cianr imh hi la
a pair of "Shorty

BOOTS OB SHOES,

Don't forgot nailing oa "Short" boforo aar
ehafiuf lMwfain. llokoopa dooo batnr.t'Olai.
workmen and taa warrant all aiado
at bit thop aot a rip, raol or draw tfao peg
Ho i prepared to do anything ia hla line
uubed, awod or pegged. JUpairiag neatly

aone oa snort aouoo.

LEATUEft A SHOE FININGS
alwayi oa head and for tat by tho aaao "iborV
follow r 1100 or rnAfiiv dhuht,

Uleerield, Pa, May 19, 187o-t-

nuEYciiitiST;
boli proprietors orini

CELEBRATED

AND

DA. STIVER'S

TONIC HERB BITTERS.

8KND FOR PBICB LIST.

IIUEY &C1IRIMT,
HI H. 34 Street,

PHILADELPHIA
Mrr-- J, mS-Sr- a

garterr, & linimr.

G. S. FLEGAL,
Ironsides Store,'

PHILLIP8BURG, PA.

DIALER IN

tlARDWAKI, BTOVES, HEATERS, BANS-XS-

WOOD AMD WILLOW WAR.

AND UANUFACTPBKR OF

TIN, SUKET-IRO- N AMD COPPERWARI.
Preeqelil Stmt,

Pbllllpiborf, Ctatra Co., Pa.
54, May 1871,

POWELL & MORGAN,
DI1UU II

II A lt 1 WARE,
Alio, afaaafaetartriaf

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLIABIIILD, PA.

A.KMINQ H1PLEJIENT3 of all

kladi for Mia by

POWKLL A MORGAN.

DAILROAD WHEELBARROWS
1

for Mia bj
POWILL A MORGAN,

QIL, PAIKT, PUTTY, GLASS

Ralli, ilo., for nla hj
POWILL A MORGAN.

HARNESS TRIMMINGS k SHOE
XJ.

Iladlafi, for lala kj
POWELL A MORGAN.

QUN3.PIST0L3 SWORD CANES

tor aala kj
POWELL A MORGAN.

jgTOVES, OP ALL SORTS AND

9li, for aala if
POWELL A MORGAN.

TRONI IRON1 IRON1 IRON!
A.

For aala by

POWELL A MORGAN,

IIORSE SHOES & HORSE SHOE

MAILS, for aala by

POWELL A MORGAN.

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

Aad bait Maaafulara.for aala by

POWILL A MORGAN.

"'HIM BLE SKEINS AND PIPE

BOXES, for lata by
- POWELL A MORGAN.

SACKETT & SCHRYVER

aauaa, la

H AKD W A RE,
aad BaBalaotaron af

TIN, COPPER & SHEET IRON WARE,

Second street.. Clearfield, Paa

Having reAttod oar itororooa. aoddoabloi oar
itock, wo are proparod to offor bargaiai to par
ebaton ia oar llao. Wo karo dooidod to do a

Strictly Cash Business,'

ad caa lharefara ttU at frailly radaoad prieai.

Canuntara and partaai wba eoatamplata balld-t- a

will da wall lo aiaaiiaa aar

TooU aad BdliiAfSiLrlvtrt,
wkiok It law aad of tba toll aaaafaatara.

Wa kaop a larga atoek of

NAILS, LOCKS,
GLARB, A TCHRS,
PUTTY, . HINGES
GLUE, SCREWS,
Allkladiaf Bansk Plaaaa,awi, CkUola,8iaana,

Uammon, HalohaU, Flask and Larala,
Martial A Thaab Otv,

hrmi A Bill Wood aad Iroa
Baaok Sarawa, aad Ik kaat

Borlof Maokloa la lb
aaarkai.

Doable and Single Bitt Axel,
POOKIT OUTLIRT, Aa.

Agtntt for BurneWi Iron Corn Shetier,
warraatad.

Alia, acaaM for Rlakarda'

GOTHIC FLUB TOPS,
wklek e"MUlly aara Saiaky Tla.

Fnrm Implcmonts, Garden Toole,
of nary daatrlpllaa.

A krga aarlaly af

COOK STOVES,
wbiak wa OMnaal at fin aatMaalla.

haVKaoflaf, eaoatlaf aad Job Work aWwa aa
roaanaaawntaaa. All ardara win Mn waaiat
attaaUaa. Plaaiblaf aad fa IMaf arkaaatad U

y alnM wartaaa. May I, lite.

0ar titrt Qtittrtitttmi. '

THE REPUBLICAN,
FuUUhad Tarjp Wodaaaaai by

GOODLANDER &. LEE,
t'LKAHflEM, PAn

Haa Ibe Larert Clrtalatloa af avpapar

la Harlbwaatora PaiuajtlTattla.

The Urge and conitantly lnorelng
' circulation of the Republican,

rondora it valuable to bail DM)

man at a medium thro'

whleb to reaoh tba

publio. '

Terms or Subscription i

If paid In advance, ... 12 00

If paid after three monthi, , 2 60

If paid after lis montbi, . . 8 00

When papers are sent ontside of the

county paymont must be in advanoe.

ADVERTISING i

Ten lines, or leu", 8 timoa, . fl 60

Each aubaequent insertion, SO

f

Administrator' Notices, , 1 bo

Executors' Notices, . . . 2 60

Auditors' Notices, . . . , 2 SO

Cautions and Estrays, , . 1 SO

Dissolution Notioes, , . 2 SO

Professional Cards, 5 lines, year, b 00

Special notices, per line, . . 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS i

One square, 10 line, . . , $8 00

Two squares, 13 00

Three eqnares, ...... 20 00

column, . . . , SO 00

One-hal- f column, .... 70 00

One column, . . . . . 120 00

We bare always.on hand a large stock

of blanks of all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBPCENAS,

'
EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OP AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

; ...
; '

, BONDS,

FEB BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ac, Ac, Ac.

JOB PRIMING.

We are prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING,
SUCH AS

POSTERS,
'

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

Ac, Ac,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Ooodlander le,
Clearfield,

aearteid County, Fa.

THE REPUBLICAN.

a-- a

WmNIHDAVMORNIMO.JVLY 30, HT.

MK. HA YES JUPLA1NS JUS

A UINMII br pvmcipLi MAT MEirM
with appotunua im thi pamily oib
CLI AM INTERESTING OONVEBSATION

CHRomrLKD BT A IMPORTER UNDER

TUI BRIAKf AST TA 111.1.

tProB Ik Now Vark World.) '

"Rutlioy, doar," suld Mrs. Hayes to
her husband at bruakfust, aa she un
folded the Ohio State Journal, whioh ia

hor favorite nowapapor ; "so your let
ter of acoeutunoa baa coma out ?

"Had it, my lova V replied tho Gov
ernor: ; "1 uudtimtood that it would
hardly be rWidy tnifore Tuesduy night."

Mrs. Uftj-e- s read in silenoo for a fuw

moments j then, with a wild surpnso,
as it Appeared to your corroapondont,
who bad with truo journalistic Jnstlnot
ooncenlod bimsolt beneath the break
fast table, said : ,.

"Why, Ruthy, what do you mean
by saying 'the rosolntions are In ac
cordance witD my views ?' You know
aa well as I do tbat when the platform
was adopted yon told mo yourself that
tho money plank wasn't a match with
your Interview in the Commercial.

"Hush f my love, huiih I" said tbo
governor with uneasinona ; "suppose
dome of the servants should overhear
you I ' What I wrote was 'Most of tho
rcfHiliitlous are In aeoordance with niy
views,' and I suppose the printers
mado a mistake."
jTbero-wiav-silenc- e, broken only by
the munching of toant, till the tea-p-

was set down , with a yiolenae that
made the table erockcry jump. Thon
Mrs. Hayes' low, flute-lik- e tonus, full

of melody us the murmur of a hidden
brook, wore hoard. ,

"Rutherford, you say i - 'If elected
I shall conduct the administration on
the government'npon llioso Jirtnctples,
and all ConstituUofiil powers vested in

the executive will bo employed to es-

tablish this reform.' Can yon sit in

that chair and look me in the faco af
tor writing that?f Didn't you promiaa
me about brothor PeUr, and cousin
Webb, and your nephew Edward, and
auat Jenuba'e throe boys, and all the
family f What did Ihearyou tell Mr.

Schurs about Madrid? Why did Mr.

Blaine telegraph you that if he had the
department of the Interior ho would
not prove a deadhead In the enterprise
and to burn the letters so there couldu't
bo any more Miilliganlng T What did

you write to- - Mr. Cameron f
'

What
did you promise Mr. Cliahdlorf And
after all this to go and wrilo " '

"But, my angol,".t.-)UAtnlat- the
compromise .candidate didn't write
if.' 1 shall make a poih, of telling
Simon that he pni that too strong.
But theso lotters are only mattors of
form; they don't moan anything."

"O, thoy do&Vdonl theyr' replied
Mrs. Hayes, with, as the reporter in-

ferred, a sarcastio smile. "I supposo,
Mr. Hayes, this doesn't mean anything
either, where you oome out for A eingle
presidential term? ,1 suppose, Mr.
Hayos, yon didn't mean anything whan
you told Mr. Cromblu to try and find a
good tenant for the booso for eight
years from next March T I supposo
you didn't mean anything when you
ran three timoa for governor and twice
for Congress T"

t
,, r

"But, Libbio,my darling," suid Ohio's
favorite 8000 know-a- well as I
do that it was fixed a month ago that
I was to retire and cast the whole
weight of the Administration influonoe
for "

"I know it, but didn't you tell me
that before 1880 you'd put up a job on
him so that bis name would nevor go
before the convention, and. that 80,000
foderal office holders were a big thing
to buck against f

"Dear, dear, bow little women know
about politics?" said the great war
Congressman; "but, my duar,'am
Bard should not have been quite so
unanimous in inserting his one-ter-

views. I told them beforehand, 'Write
what you please and sign my name to
it, but don't say anything docided.' " ;

Thore was silonee fur eoraa timoj un
til Mrs. Hayes remarked :

"Rutherford Birchard Hayos, didn't
you say last year that this school ques
tion was all poppycock and that tho
general government had about as mnoh
business to pass an amendment about
the school fund as it bad to declare
that you shouldn't eat beans on Mon

day. A nd look at what you say hero."
"Madam," was the reply of the Gov

ernor, in tone full of suppressed pas
sion, "you will not understand mo. ' I
am just as responsible for that d d
letter (here Mrs. Hayes put her tiny,
snowy, perfectly moulded fingers to
her shell-like- , ears, orna
mented with simple but priceless soli-tar- e

diamond barrings) as I am for tbo
oammandments I I didn't write a line
of it; 1 haven't soon it yet; I don't
know what Simon Cameron . wrote
about civil service reform ; and Sam
Bard about one term ; and Judgo Kel- -

Ioy about a sound currency ; and Grant,
who hasn't much education, or roligion
or acquaintance with the Constitution,
or regard for it, about the school ques
tion ; or Spenoer and Tankard about
the South ; or Babcook about the pun
ishment of all publio officers who bo--

tray publio trusts; or Logan about
frugality in publio affairs; or Morton
about k fraternal spirit of harmony.
But I want you to understand, madam,
that, as sure as Nobuchadnozzar ate
blue grass, if 1 am pusillanimous 1

don't want to be told so by you in my
own tbat Is, In tbo 8tate of Ohio's
own house. The Presidential liirbt- -

ning doesn't often strike a man and ft
very rarely strikes a man like mo. If
you want to reoolve company in the
W bite House you bad bettor be pru
dent' It will only be because you are
the wife of President Hayes."

Mrs. Hayes rose to bar nil queenly
height and replied with a clear, metal
lic voice, liko the tinkling of a boll in
frosty weather i

"And if ever you get to the White
House, it'll only be because you are
the husband of Mrs. Hayos. Can't

voar record? t Of aourse not;
barbers' signs never cause church scan-dal- e

or commit murder. Correspond-
ents come here is shoals and go away
and write up my back half and boots.
Rutherford B. Hayee, if you lova me,

70, bat don't step on my toe !"
The bair of vonr cormnondnnt ma toon end in horror. The space under a

a round treukfaal Uble sut for two is

somewhat olrciimscribod, and In shift-lu-

my position 1 had inadvertently

troddoii oft tlm tiny buff exquisitely

shaped tootof Mre.llayoBl, 1 wheeled

round suddenly but noiselessly, and,

horrors of borrum I barked the shins

of Ohio's favorite son l( V t .

"I didn't stop uoar yoiir toea," bo re-

marked ; "and if I hud that's no reu-so-

for your kicking a bloody tliusiu

iu my log." wfc- - "

Mrs. Hayos tilled tho Uililo-olnt- and

with an exquisitely modulated shriek
fell back in a swoon tbat addod a now

charm to hor expressivo countennnca,

Tho governor hauled me out by tho
collar. f

"Who are you?" ...
"A reporter." ' V .

"Did you hear wliut I snidr
"Every word of it."
"My dear fellow," said the Uovonior,

shaking ine by the band, "the press is

tho palladium of our liberties, and tho
Archimedean lever that moves tho
world. I knew you wore thore all tho

time, and Mrs. Hayes and I had all

that conversation to fool you. A fra-

ternal spirit of harmony should per
vudo you and me at tho beginning of

tho second century of our oxintenco as

a nation that wo may mako it perma
nent as ah era of good fooling, and
period of progress, prosperity and hiui

pinoss. Will you conic rouud and see
me at tho State House beforo yousom
off your letter to the World t I shall
bo disengaged at 5:30. ' Von might liko
to add a brfsf description of Mrs. Hayes,
You have an unusually good chum
to take notes now. Tlio Jlirald innti

admired her peculiarly when hereuun
tenaneo was lit up by rippling gleams
of emotion a holocaust, 1 iejicvo, war
the-wor- he used but I myself preler
it in reposo." ' , a.

Wo then pnrtod. Apprehending
that he may try to pluy Jim Ulainoon
mo, 1 think it wiso to mnil this letter
in advance. Pail Pry.

Tb fuHowlaa aarrc aoadaBi- aad axlraat will

xaB uaaii

COLUML'BW, O , July 100:15 Jr. M

35 Taik Row, Yew York
Later advices render unnecessary the
publication of a letter about Govornor
Hayos, which I mailed you this morn
ing. Please destroy it unread. Ill
health also compels me to resign my
position as a correspondent.

(Signed) ' " Jas. . TURNCOTE.

33 collect.
Kalai of Ih eio)ln In ' fiaiM.
Colonol James J. Turncoto will tuke

the stump for Hayos and Wheeler.
Colonel Turncoto worked for Grdclcy
and Brown in 1872, and uutil a few

days since was an ardent Democrat
and a correspondent of tho New York
WorlJ.

,rv? mux KB AGO vuikf.
' 1 5 I I J ' I' Wo aro frequently Inquired of by

young men why Kenalor Cameron is

nicknamed tho "Winnebago Chief."
A full answer to this inquiry wo find

In a recent number of the ew York
S'iui and the reasons theruloro are em
bodied in the following article :

Recent events at Washington ami

Cincinnati, the surrondor ot the Grant
Administration to the Camorons, and
th4 nomination of Hayes by tho Ponn
sylvunia Ring delegation, bring tho
older Cameron into view as the leading
and controlling spii it oftho Republican
campaign. Tho President in offlvo is

his, and thocandidate presented by tho
party is his, by oven a stronger title,
Nobody protonds to doubt that tho
only substantial triumphs achieved in

the late Republican Convention wore
those of Don. Cameron, the son of Simon,
and tho new Secretary of War. . From
President to tide water tbo whole Ad
ministration is in a spasm of gratitude
to him for this- great service, and tbo
Administration that expects to come
in with Hayos is penetrated by a thrill
of affectionate administration for tho
young Winnebago chief who laid that
beautiful ambush for Blaine and his
exulting band.

inasmuch, tboretoro, as it seems
pretty certain that in case of Huyee'
election the Camorons Are to rule the
country In bis name, tbo career and
character of Senator Simon are not tbo
least important mailers for popular
eousideration. We will begin by re
lating briefly one of tho earliest advon
tures of this venerable marauder tho
ono whereby he acquired the proud
Ullo of the "Winnebago Chief."

In July, 1838, Simon was ap)ointed
nobody now knows how "a Com.

niissioner lo examine claims of half- -

breed relatives of tb Winnobago In
dians, and debts due by the same In.
dians, for the payment of which pro-
vision was made in tho treaty con-

cluded with them on tho 1st of No-

vember, 1831." The othor Commis
sioner was ouo James Murray of Mary
land. He was nobody a hypochon
driac, irritable, timid, retiring, and
easily overborne or manipulated. Si
mon was the Commission ; and hav
ing mado np his mind from the begin
ning to bo tho commission, ho indulged
without restraint that thrllty disposl
tion for which ho has since becomo
famous, and mado ample preparations
boforo bo left homo for bagging a great-
er part of tho bounty which tho Gov-

ernment Intended for the Indians. Ho
selected for tho delicate service be had
in view one D. M. Broadhoad, and giv-

ing into his custody a carpot bag stuff- -

od with notes of the Middlotown Dank,
of which Simon was thon cashier, tho
two sot out for tho scono of action at
Prairie du Chion. Thoy arrived about
tho 20th August, and regarding tho
noble red man and all his
relatives as luwful prey, thoy were
soon driving a brisk and profltablo
trado in the "claims" which Simon was
lo settle

Simon's duties undor the treaty and
bis instrnotions lrom tho department
were, (1) to ascertain the "just debts'
of the Winnebago Indians interested
in the lands ceded at the time of the
treaty, and make a pro rofo dividend
to the creditors as far as the fund
would roach; and (2) todividoaround
1100,000 among tho hall broed rela
tives. The creditors wore to be paid
"X vu feparimoni, upon creditors
draft, with the commission's certificate
ofadjudication attached. But lbs money
lor the s was forwardod to
Major E. A. Hitohcook, Military Dis-
bursing Agent, at SU Louis, and by
him sonl to Prairie Du Chien to b
paid out on tba ordor of the Commis-
sioners. But tba sequel will show that
this lattor arranmmont did not an it
Dimon, ana toe raonoy was returned

Major Hitchcock, and drawn against
tue commission. I

Simon speedily disponed of the first
class of duties confldod to him, vis
The alleged debts of the rVinnebagooa.

Whorevor Broadhead could buy a sup-

posed creditor's claim at a heavy shave,
he did so and where be could not buy,
he bulled the oroditor Into employing
him as an attorney to present it, rep
resenting that unless bo was employed
tlio claim would certainly bo rejected,
These arrangements oompleto, tho trad.
on bold a meeting under Broadhoad's
overshadowing and protecting wing,
and rogolved thut some Wlmiobago
unmontioned owed each ono of them a
ourluin sum. This was altogether sat-

isfactory lo Simon, and ho freely grout-

ed tho certificates of tho commission
on tho strength ol theso resolutions.
It was not considered worth while to
ascertain the namo of the debtor. No
Hems wuro required. No books, notes,
memoranda, or other evidence of in

debtedness wore demanded by this
liberal minded commission. Tho claim
would be stated thus :

"Th Wloaabaa-- Kalba af ladlaaa U
Dr. To auoapt dua for Ioimi oa good told Iron

,1815,lo , u7,- -
And this was quite sufficient for

Simon. llkbroud, judicial mind would
not stoop lo trifling details; and liroad
head, stuuding thuroan advoowto, with
his pockets stulfod with assignments
,nnd contracts for collection, speedily
cleared up every doubt respecting tho
validity of those singular accounts.

The division if the 1100,000 among
tho half-bea- relatives was conducted
in a maniivr oven more shameless than
this. Simon niudu an arbitrary diviuion

of them iutu three classes. Thowi for
whom Ilroudlicad appeared were put
in tho hi'st-elus- and received tho larg-

est dividend. Those for wbom Lock-woo-

or Dansinaii certain eouluder- -

atcsot Broadhead appeared, were put
in the socond ; and those who enme
with their simple little case, and no

attorney but tho members of this high- -

minded commission, wore placed in the
third class, and got little or nothing.
Under ho treaty, and under the in-

structions of the Department, Simon
was bound to pay to each individual
Indian tho sum duo him, and take hit
receipt for it, except in cases of minors
and orphans, whore it was to be paid
to "trustworthy" persons, as father or
uncle of claimant, who should bo select-

ed with tho advice and consent of the
chiefs. And yet when tho busines.
was done it was ascertained that out
ol ninety-tw- Indiaus, lo whom distri-

bution was made, only thirteen received
certificates for their own money, either
by themselves or parents. Nineteen
certificates were given to
trustees," as Major Hitchcock put it,
and sixty to attorneys in fact Broad-

head had the bulk of tbo claims, and
Middletowu bank notes, "8, Cameron,
Cashier," were thick aa autumn leaves,
For instance, Broadhead bought of
John Baptist Peon the claim of bis
two minor children for (800, and re-

ceived Simon's certificate and draft fur
(3,200. Aftor tho Commissioners left
the place, a private docket was found
in their room wherein every claim for
w hich Broad head appeared was marked
allowed, and, if it was tbat of a bait- -

brood, placed In tho first class.
In tha meantime the money to pay

tho halfbreods baa) been sent opto
Prairie Da Chion by Hitchcock. But
nothing was further from Simon's vir
tuous intention than to have this money
disbursed there, Such a oourse would
have deprived the speculators of every
excuse tor taking power of attorney,
assignments, and trusteeships. It tbo
money and the commission and the
Indians should all be brought together
at Prairio Du Chien, there could be no
possible excuse for not paying each
Indian precisely what belonged to him.
Accordingly ,Simon,Murray,and Broad
head left Prairie Da Chien about the
time the money arrivod there, and the
latter boing promptly returned to Ma

jor Hitchcock, they reached St. Louie
on the samo day with it.

But Major Hitchcock was a bold as
woll as an honost man. He bad ac
quired suffcient information to under
stand the scandalous proceedings of
tho commission and the nature of the
cruel frauds committed upon the In
dians. He susiiendod every draft
against tho half-bree- fund, reported
to the department, and began an in-

vestigation the result of which was
that all theso proceedings wore set
asido by tho department, and Brood- -

hoad and bis accomplices lost their
plunder. The report ol the Commis
sioner of Indian Affairs, aud tha en-

dorsement of tho Secretary of War
concerning the doing of this commis-

sion, are as severe as an official paper
can well be mado. A now commission
was ordered, and nothing dona by tbe
Cameron Commission was permitted
the slightest recognition.

And thus it was that Simon became
the Winnobago Chief, and began to

acquire that character for stubborn In

tcgrity which makes him so dear to
Grant, and enables him to dictate nom-

inees to the Republican party.
, ia aa

THE MOLL YMA Q UIRE THJA IS.

Pottsville, Pa., July 13. Yoster- -

day boing tho thirteenth day of tbe
Molly Maguire trial here for tbe mur
der of the mining boss, Sangor, many
pcoplo were in attendance at tbe Court
House at an eurly hour. Large num.
bors wore unable to gain admittance,
such was tho eagerness to hear the
closing epoochos on both sides by tho
eminent lawyers. Hon. Linn Barthol-omo-

closed for tho defense In an uble
and touching manner, reviewing the
case at length, and Hon. F. B. Gownn
cloBcd for tho Commonwealth, doing
full justice In such a forcible way not
soon to bo forgotten by those that
heard him. In drawing a picture of
Schuylkill coiinly, and what might
havo boon its disgraco, be said, Slat--

tory, a bold Molly Maguire, was nearly
elected a judgo. Conry and Darmer,
both Mollios, were County Cominis- -

sionors. IIo thon asked what would
have bocome of ns with Mollies on the
bench, Mollios In the jury box, Mollies
for witnesses and Mollios for prisoners.
Sensation.

At 2:40 p. m. the judgo charged tho
uryand at3 20 they retired. Alter be

ing out fifty five minutes they brought
in a verdict of guilty ol munler in the
first degree

Tbo prisoner, Munley,' was deeply
fee ted for the first time sines hie ar

raignment, and bis wile went bittorly,
following him to the prison door moan
ing and crying, presenting a sad scene,
cl'n8in(J to her convicted husband un- -

in me prison door closed upon her.

1IOW WE LOOK t'KOM A DI&
TANT STANDPOINT.

Rev, A. D. Rowe writes to the Clin-

ton Ikuwral from India, as follows :

In the list of seoulur newspapers be-

sides the Democrat, we got tbe New
York Tribune, aud are therefore pretty
well posted as to the general affairs at
home But, oh I what charming read-

ing Amorican newspapers are just now
souding abroad to all parts of tho
world, Wo hido our beads for vory
shame at tho news which comes from
our native laud. We are not finding
fault with the newspapers so much as
with tha news which our glorious
land(?) furnishes. Yet It has often
seemed to us that it would be well for
tho American name abroad If "spociul
editions for foreign circulation" were
printed. In banding our American
papers to an Englishman to read this
week 1 said,'1! am ashamed of tho
news from borne." Look at the con
tents : Tbe mil of the Secretary of
War, Gon. Baboock'a implication, Gua,
Scbenek'a disgrace, the Boochor scan-

dal, Winslow, tbe forger's case, more
whisky-fraud-s nnoartbod, milk adul-

terators arrestod, a 1400,000 railroad
swindle, and so on to tho end of tho
chapter. Friends, what docs all this
mean ? To those In tho midst of the
sensation it may bo pleasant reading,
but to us who arc romovod from the
sceno of action, and to all foreigners,
who look at affairs in America from a
reflective rather than a sensational
point of view, theso are bad signs. Is
it not time tbat the press, tlio schools,
ami every other agency of nominal or
rcuj reform should set itself lo work to
teach tho young the boys and girls
of America that the way to bo useful
and happy is not to leave the steady
employment ol their parents and to
run lo the cities for sensation and spec
ulutlon. The heathen motto was, "It
ia swout to die for one's country."- - A
mora suitablo ono we should think for
a civilised and christian land tike
America would bo, "It is honorablo in

tho sight ol God and man to live for
ouo's country ," and no parent can serve
his country bettor in these days than
to keep bis boys and girls Iu a quiet,
huppy home at honorable employment,
where they shall never learn the ruin-

ing fascination of the greed, the ambi-

tion and show of life in the cities. As
I look upon the Hindoos in their sim-

ple lives, their attachment to their
families and birth-plac- their patience
and their contentment, 1 often wonder
whether western civilisation, aside from
its purer religion, has gained or lost
in tbo comparison.

H

Poor Hi.aini McClure oftho Phil-

adelphia Times, writes tbe following
besutil'iil obituary of James G. :' "A
few months ago he electrified tba coun-

try by a most brilliant stroke ol parlia-

mentary leadership. He found fools

about him, and harnessed them as
beasts of burden to do the work of his
own advancement. He flung the dy-

ing embers of babe into tho eddy of the
political battle and made his antagon
ist fan thorn into flames, , He quick-

ened tbe pulsations of his party, gatb
ercd lU attachments toward himself,
and made his rivals swift and sleepless
in their efforts to destroy him. It
was then that ha should bava looked
woll to bis armor, for uuloss thrice
mailed against tbe insidious thrusts of
his own household he tmt provoked
bis doom. Ho made bis name tho
watchword throughout the nation to
vitalize tbe drooping element of lile
party, and in vain did power and am
bition cross bis path. But the sinuous
creeper, tbat feeds non eVory wound
ol tbe trunk about which it crawls, was
planted at his roots and watered and
trained to climb even to his towering
crown, and it has sapped his strength
from limb to limb, until at last, in a
day his green boughs are broken and
tba fragrant blossoms ot hope have
withered in despair."

A DoiBTrix Reformer. To say
that Hayos would reform any branch
of the government if elected Prosidont,
is in harmony with stating that Par
son Boechcr is the most virtuous cler-

gyman in the country. It is is Im-

possible for Hayee to practice reform
in anything whilo in the handuf the
Camorona and tho corrupt Washing
ton ring, aa for Bcechor to return to
the path of virtue. Noithor will ever
occur. They are both too old in crime,
and are in the hands of Ihs worst men
that ever Infested eltbor church or
State, and for tho honest, virtuous peo
ple of these United States to conlor
honors or position on cither, Is moral
and Stato suicide.

Tbe talk about hard money or soft
money platform is worse than useless.
All Democrats now, and always have,
believed in a bard money basis. Still
no one thinks it possible to resume
specie payments for years to come.
Tbcy way to secure resumption is to
drive out corruption from high places,
establish an bonost and economical
government, and restore public confl
donee. Kloct Tildon President, and the
objoct is accomplished. :

Whilo tho good vector of St. Paul's
cburcb, at Erie, was pruacing his Sun
day sermon thioves brokolntohisdwell
ing and stole his wife's watch, pocket
and rings, with otbor porlablo valua
bles which could be conveniently laid
bold of. The unconverted rascals also
drank tha sacramental wine, which
stood upon tho side board, but bad tho
grace to leave tbe silver communion
service where they found It.

Gettinu the Partt into Lime.
Grant bos commenced tho work of get-
ting his party into line for the coming
election. Ho is recruiting tho ranks
from the penitentiary, having just par-
doned seven of tho recently convicted
Whisky tbievos from the prisons to
which they were sentenced. We ex-

pected as much. Those faithful lead-

ers of the party could not be spared in
the impending crisis.

ThoSunbury Democrat says, tbe ven-

erable Wm. Cameron, (brothor of SI.

mon) is tbe ownor of fourteen large
farms, and thoy are made up of some
of the best land in tha Bute. The
poorest of these farms would probably
not sell for less than 110,000, and the
best would go woll up to 50,00.

Hon. Cbarice' Franks Adams eomes
out very emphatically for Tilden. Ha
regards him as a very elroaig maa, in.
tellectually, politically, aad beorei the,
people, and thinks the chance a rood
one for his election.

TUB HAILROAD DEPOT.

Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany's new depot, at tbe intersection
of Thirty-secon- and Market streets,
Philadelphia, Is now ready for use. It
is a two-stor- building, 189 feet In

length and 100 foul in width, with a
porch 12 feet iu width on every side
except tho north, where the porch will
be filly loot wide. Tho first floor con-

sists of the general waiting-room- , 80
by 150 feet; tbe ladies' waiting-room- ,

40 by 100 fuel; the restaurant, 40 by
84 feet; tbe tickot office, news stand,
telegraph office, Pullman Car Com-
pany's ollieo, to. On tbo socond floor
are tha offices fur tbe Superintendent,
Goneral Affent, rooms for tbo conduc-
tors, truiu agents, receivers, Ac, and
immediately over the restaurant the
kitcbon will be situated. Fifty foot
northeast of tbe building is a room for
tbe outgoing baggage, 40 by 59 foot,
and oppoailo It, to the wost, a room for
tho incoming baggage, 25 by 100 feet.
Tbo road-ba- between Thirty-firs- t and
Thirty-secon- streets contains twelve
tracks. Of these, six near the middlo
of the roadbed' will be used as tracks
on which tho cars aro to stand while
being washed. On tbe west aide of
those are throe tracks for incoming
trains, covered by a shod 70 loot wide
and 800 feet long. Throe tracks on

tbo east are arranged for outgoing
trains in a similar manner. A short
distance north of the depot these
twelve tracks converge Into three,
which run north as far as Cullowhill
street bridge, where tbey will curve to
tbe west, and near Thirty-secon- street
and JIuvurford road they converge
intotwotracka. ' At Thirty sixth street
tha New York trains curi e off to tbo
north, while the western trains con-

tinue straight on.

U9 durrtiffmrutg.

I' cutorTInot icK
"

J Notlaa la kataby alna tbat lattari
bavia, boaa fraal to tk asartbf a

Ik aalata af JOIIlf 1HWIN, dadoaaad, 11
of Morrla lownikla, Clarflld ooaaty, Pana'a.,
all aroai ladtbtad ta ald tt ara roqaMUd
ta uaka uamadlal aarsaoat, aad tboaa kaviag
elala arlat tba saaia will praoaat tswi daly
ataattatd far attlaaint.

JOHN L. CI'TTLE,
ClaarSald, Jaly IS, 'TS-- EiMolor.

1EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
J HotlM U brnby firm tbat lal(v

barlna boen f rautad to lb lubttribtr oa
tb ailata of HANNAH B.EVANS, doaawd,
1st af Carwaawrllla, ClaarSald aaaaty. Pa.,
all paraoea lalbtd to said ailata ar raaud
to Mako lonawllata payauot, aad tbo baring
eialaj agalnat tba ua will praat tkaa daly
aalbaoUiatad far MUaaiaat.

J08IAH EVANS,
Carwaoiillla, Juaa IS, Kaaauiur.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Lallan f

aa Iba aitata af HKHTKR
LUZERK.IU of Bradford two , Clrlld Ca.,Pa..dad, btrlng ba duly graatad to tb

all ,roa iadobuj to said ailata win
laaa rnaka tamlll paymaat, aad Ikuaa
aving alalaia or daauad will arat lbm

proporiy aalbaatial4 for aattlaaivat wthal
4ly. 8. P. WILSON,

Woodlaad, Jan. la, ISTt-d- Adalautrator.

DMINISTIUTOKS' NOTICE

Ktdral kureby gltraa tbat Ltlr of
aa tb lat af CHRIST. NEKP,

lata af New Watbingtoa, C1aarlld aoaaty,
Pa., daad, having ba daly greeted la tha
andmigmd, all partoal ladabud la aaM artala
will plaaa aiaka immdtata pyiaot, aad lh
kattag alalM ar draand will prasaat lkw,
proparly aatkaotioalad far aoUlaaaat witkoat
aalay. JOS. H. VKKTH,

Adniaittralor;
Raw Waiklagtaa, Jaly It, 'f

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Katlaa la karaky tins tbat LttM of Ad
laiitratlaa aw tba atata af ROBERT PROTT,

11 of Haalaa tawaaklp, CboaraaM aaaaly,
Pa., du nd, bavlag baaa daly grawtod la Iba
aadarilgaad, aH paaaaa tadablad ia aaat aataat
will plaa aiaka iaiaiadlala payaatot, aad laaat
having alatu ar saaaaai agaiaat tba saiaa willpra lha proparly salkaaclaalad aar MtUa-iw- t

wttbaakdalay.
Aoaoaatt oaa ba laft with Alaaaadar Pratt, at

taa aaaam aaaaai fnaaaia r. u., clarsM
aoaaty, ra--ar with W. U.J. MAHL1N. Ada'r,

Jaly , lSTS-e- t Bmikrilla, Pa.

OTB LOST.N
All aaraawa ara hanky waaUaaad aaalaM

aatobatag tor a aartata proataory wata gtraa by
Baaawal Gldwll, jr., aad draw la ar ardar.
daaad akaat Paaaakar, 1174, aad daw aaaal Ik
14 af Jaaa, ISIa, aalllag r Sag.- TkM aala kai
kaw lost ar tala, aad aat kwiaa raoairad vol-
wa tor taa , I will piwaaala aoyoaa offarlag
at aagmiaia it. uaviu WITUSHUW

Haw MUlpaat, Jaly IS, IITS-S-

QAUTION .

AU aaraaa ara kacaky woUBad aat ta aaa.
Ilaia far a aartala praairy aala gtvaw by aa ta
Joaa A. rartar, SataS taa ta Say af rahrarry,
1H7S, daa ill aoolaa aftar data, aad aalllag for
tklrty (lit) dollar. Al I Bava aarar raraind
valwa fcr tba aaaa, I aa dataralead aot to pay
ia maa aaraa ooapoina oy nw.

DANIEL KRISI.
Oiniaghaai, Jaly It, ISTt-S- r

QAUTION. .

Atl peraoBl ara hrby eaaUaood again pal
ohaatag ar la Bay way aaddliog wilk tka falloa
Ing proparly now la Iba poaaaaiioa of E. R.
Rosa, af Nawkarg koroub. viit Oaa baiar. 1

aat of karoai, 1 ilaigh. 1 hay colt aaa yaar old,
l argaa, l aawiag aaoaiaa, I aiarl aara, aa tb
aaaa wa parekand ky aa at Caaitabl' aala.

aaa I led wits Bia aa loaa only. abjrt to a,
oraor at any uaa. ibaau harklk.

Hard, July II, l7 ll

QAUTION.
All parvonl Bra karaby oaatioaad agaiait

parakaMag ar IB Bay way aarddllag wllb Iba fat
lowtag proparty aow la tka pOHattloa of Tboaaa
M. Lawia, af Varawaaa tawashtp, via , d

taUract 1b 18 aar of ot, latrt la
4 aan af aara. Bad S bad of koaa. aa lb aaaa
wa parhad by a at Oaetabl'a aal oa tka
ITth af Jaaa, lait, ana I Ian wllkaai Lawll aa
wbb aaly, aabjl ta ay ardar at aay tin.nm tt'tl.i uul

Mama, Jaly IS, U7l.lr

QAUTION.
All paraona ara aatahy oaaUoaad agalnat

parahuing ar la aay way aaSdliag wilk tka fal-
lowing proparty bow la tka paiB af O aorta
W. bloltT, af (Iraaawood towaakla. vit Oaa
oow, a aaa aaa aaaaiog, l aaaa atora aaa aaaa
lag BlaBrll. s ohalra, aaitboara, 1 Soarbtray, I

Ink , 1 book aaaa, I ahaat, k tabta, aland. I IroB
kottla, I waak lab, lot af Hba, bookata, 4 a
tha aaaa waa parahaaad by aaa at Coaa4aa4'a
aaa aa taa BIB at Jaly, aad Bra lall wilk aaia
utosay aa aaaa aaly, latyaal aa ay orda at aay

a. a. ti nawvuHKH.
Uraaawaod lap., Jaly IS, l7-- t

QAUTION.-- All

paraona ara karabv aaollaaad araiaal Bar.
baalag ar is Bay way aaddUag wltk tk follow-

ing property aow ra tha poaaaaalaw ar Joiapb
Rina. af Uaalaa lowoikiB. Vln Oaa aalr tola
alda, I wguo, t gray kortna, I bay
Malllaa, 1 black kotaa, aat karaaaa, I kogo, I
baiting Movaa, I aoob Mora and Silaraa, lot of
kalB, graba, aaat book a, ibavala, I aal blank,

aallk tool, 11 of Iroa, aron owt aw, I aara
patata, a tha aaa waa paikaad ky aa at
Sharlg'a aala oa tka StkafJulr. aad U Un la tba
poMMaloa of Mr. Kina aubjaot lo oar ordar al
any uaa uttAKLKS CUniKLL S CO.

Paalald, Jaly 11 IstS-S-

QAUTIOit :

AN paraaaa Bra baraby aaatloaad agalatl
poraballng ar la any way aaddliag wilk tka
Cllawlag praaanv, Bow la tka aauuaiaa tt
Tboaaa Raaaa, af Ca4 towaakla. vlai Oaa

ray bona, I aalvaa, I aal liagla haraaai, I (lad,
wagoa, I plow, I harrow. I akaval alow. 1 aaaa

wkaat, 4 aaraa rya. oora. aonnr kattl. t bdi
aad baddlag, I Maad, I aat oBalre. I Xak, I aaab
aiova, i iwm aura, I aooa aa, l alotb! Braa,
1 alaak. 1 aaukoard. Said wraaaKa wa hwIimJ
by a at ShatK 'a aala oa tba lluk day af Jaaa,

!, aa omw Nni wiia iwa aala Eraa aa
loaa, aabjaol la aar ardor at ant lima.

SON THURSTON,
JOHN EVANS.

Walavar, Jaly, It, ISTS-s- t.

QAUTION.
AU aaraaa ara berebv aaatloaad !

aarabaalaf ar la aay aeaear aeddllaf alia the
"""'l propwy aaw ia taa paaaaloa af Jaa.
1. Saaderlla, af Rail leeraahip, rial Two

alak, uble, parlea eund, 4 had aad
heddiat let af ahawa, et af a root, I alrrar, I
Hah, I Soab rteve. table, I hay bar, I (addle, I
evaoaaroaBd ealt, IS aaaa af gran, rari f

ai alU, lag atad, I (ray
aara, S aaa IS ahaaa. 1 au haiaaaa. imi
S head af Jiang nltla, plow, d plgi, t aaraa
whMt, awae, aye, ( Mrea ala, S aaraa earn, I
aot potato, 4 aawi baahwbaat,keatta ha.

lag abd aad ipaaada. Sea feneMag ppat,wa parabaaad by bh t Hbang oa ibe
llh dey of Jeaa, ISie,'ea) I left la Ua peaHa-ata- a

af bh Baal aaadarUa Mblaet ta ay erd.
wOMH tUMDERUN.

Calk, July It, ISrS-S-

iirflUifiu.

HARTS WICK & IRWIN

SKCOSD STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DKALERS IN .

PURE DRUGS!

C H R M I a A L S I

PAINTS, OIUS, DYE STUFF

Vaknihiikb,

BRI'SIIKg,

PRRPIIMRRY,
Ji"

FANCT OOODS

TOILET" ARTICLES,

or ALL KINDS,

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS,

far aadielnal purpoaaa.

TraiM. Supportorf, Hckoot Book and Rtatloa- -

ary, ana an otuar artlelaa aaually
fwaod ia a brag Htora.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS CARE
PltLLY COMPOUNPRD. H.Tlnr a larn ai
parWoaa la tka bailoaH tbay aaa gira satira at- -

uiaoltim.
J. a. HARTSWICK,
JOHN I. IRWIN.

ClaarSald, Daoaaibr IS, 1174.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

(Saoeowort to Boyatoa A Toang.)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Muatoctortri of

fOETABLE & STATIONinT

STEAM ENGINES
Corair of Poartb and Plaa Straata,

CLE A It FIELD. FA.

HA VINO

MACHINERY.waraipaetrallytnrora
ngagad In tba aaaaraetara af Brat-l- a

ba pabli that wa ara bow praparad ta 111 all

ardr aa abaaply aad a proaptly al aaa b doaa
la aay of tha altiaa. Wa aaaafaatara and dial ia

Malay and Circular Baw-Mi- lli

Rad Bloaka, Walar Wba.ll, Shafting Pallay
Oiford' Injoetor, Slaaa Oaage, Staaa Wklitlat,
Ollara, Tallow Cap. OU Cop I, Oanga Coeka, Air
Oook, Glob Valraa, Chock Valval, wrangbt Iroa
Plpaa, S.aaa Paapa, Bollar Pd Paapa, AnU
Prletloa Main, Soap Stana Packlag, Oaa Park-
ag, aad all blada af MILL WORK; logatbw
wilk Plowa, Slod Sol,

COOK AKD PARLOR STOVES,

aad ethar CASTINGS af all kind.

m aolleltad aad Slld al any prioaa
AU hHUn or loo,lry with rafaraaoa ta aaaklaary
af ear aaaafaotara proapUy aaawered, by addraa- -

lag aa at ClaarSald, Pa.
jMlT4-t- f BIOLKR, YOIINO A REED.

Tbe Bell's Run Woolen Factory,
Paaa tawaakip, ClaarSald Co, Pa.

HUMMED (ttlTI

BURNED UPI
Tko nbMribon Iioto, ot troot oxnonoo. rebuilt

oigbborhr( oooffil-- ', la tbo oroeHoo f frst
oUm Wooloa MnirUrr,ilb oil tbo ncelrti
iMpravooiont ottMboel, oo4 oro lo mobo
oil kiofli of Cloth, Cuiinoroo, Btiotu, blu-koU-

FLmmU. . Pltttr of (oodi oa btod to
rapTi7 on oar oio aaa t tboattvinj bow oaitotnort,
wavm ww ui m oobo mma oxooiino oar itoofe.

Tho baiiaooi f
, CARDINQ AND FULL I NO

aill rooolra ia oopodol attoatloa. Propor
orraftDU aill bo aiodo to roetiro and dolivor
Woal, to oit eootoaiort. All work ond
doso ttpoa tho ihortott lotteo, and by triot ottoa
Oo to boolaaw wa hopo to raalln o llboro! ohora
oi paoito pairoaaita.

10NM POUNDS WOOL WANTED
Wo will pay tho hlgboit orkot pHrc fur Wa

aad Ml) oar KnfM tared (oodi ao lew m itmilar
food oaa ba bogght ! tht ooooty, aad abonoror
wa fall lo rondor roaooBoMo oatlifootloa wo ooa
Iwajo bo faand at hoaio roadj ta aioko propar

ipiuMiwi, HBijT id porooa or ey lottor.
JAMES JOHNSON A SONS.

priU!f Bowor P. O.

. r. oiLin. a. m'coiklr. a. milmuo.

GILICII, McCORILG A fO.'S
(Beeiwaori UiJoha Oallob),

POPULAR

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Strwct, ClearieU, Pt.

W Maaofaotora oil hiotli af Paroiior fur
OhoMbtra, Uttilog Hootaa, UbrartM aod UolU,

If too wool Farnltiro of nt kiai. don't bor
aaui yoa ooo oar lioek.

lTM)KltTAKINJ
la all Ra hraanbaa. Wa kop la tok all tba

whi aad auat iaprorl UoUa aod Caaktta,
aad kaa vry rlllty for proparly aoa

dootiag Ibis breach af ear haalaaaa.
We heve a patoal Corpa Pro.

wrvr. la wblek bodia oaa
ka proaarvad for a

negth af
Uaa.

A aaaher af the Ira ha kil alaepiag apart- -

aaal at aar wan reaa, where ba oaa b foaad by
aay parna wba aoao at aigbt for Ibe parpoe il
Droaariag eoBlna.

UIJLICH, MCORKLE A 00.
Olaerleld, Pa. May IS, 'It-l-

JERRA C0TTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
kpt aaailaatly aa head.

STUE AND EABTBE1-WAR- E

OP EVERY DSSCRIPTFONI

CROCKS! POTSI CROCKSI

nahers Patent Alrtlg-h- t netf arallnw
Frail Caasl

BUTTER CROCKS, wltk lltti,
CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,

APPLE PUTTER CROCKS,
PICKLI CHOCKS,

ILOWKll POTS, PIK DISHES,
STEW POTS,

Aad s great aaay atker tklagt to taaaroai lo
aaeUoa, to aa had at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE . WARE POTTERY,
Career ad Cherry ami Third Street,

CLRARP1ELO, PA. aagl

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOUBAGS HOME INDUSTRY.
fTIIII aadariigaed, kavlng aatabllihad a Sir.I aery aa tba 'Pike, aboal half way belwaea
ClaarSald aad Cerweoarlll, la prepared to

all biada af FRUIT TRERS, (ataadard aad
dwarf,) Errrgroaai, Bbrabbary, (Iran Viae,
OooaolMrry, Lwlea Blaobbarry, Blrwbrry,
aad RaapWrry Vlau. Alee, Sleerlaa Crab Traaa,
MBia, bbb oeriy manei aaaoarB, s. Urdu
praapUy attoai Addreaa.

rrplO SI , J. D. WRrOHT,
Carwraavllla, Pa

Sotfli.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Ooraarof SeooDdaod Mark! Htru,

CLEAKfll.lll, PA.
4 eld aad eeaaodleaa Hotel baa. durlagTHI past yaar, haea ealargad ta doable Iu

(uraar eepeelty for tb aUr1aiaaaBt of Mea-
ger aad gaaaU. Tba whole betiding ba aaaa
refuralabed, and tba proprietor will iere aa
palaa to reader hi guaat aoaforubl wblla
auyiag with kla.

a 'Maaaloa Huaat" Oaalbu raaa to
end (roa the Depot oa th arrival aad deparlar
f aih tr.ln. W. C. CAHOoN,
July li ri-t- f Proprietor

LLEGHENY HOTEL

Market Street. Clearfield, Pa,
Wa. 8. Hradlay, furaorly profirlalor af tb

Ioaard HoaM, having leeaed tb Allaghany
lli'UI, aolloila a abare of publle patroaage, Tb
Huua baa bB thoroughly repaired and aaaly
furuiabvd, anil gual will Snd It a ploaaanl ilop.
ping plaoa. The table will ba aupplled wilb tb
beat af everything la tha aarknt. Al tb br
will b found Ih beat wlnea and Htuora. liood
ubliug atuohad. WM. S. BHAULKY,

May 17, 'IS. Proprietor.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE,
PA.

NKWION READ, Paeraiaroa.
Having bMom prorilr al tbia llotl, I

would raanaetfully aolieit lb patruaag af Iba
pabli. IIouh laasaatly and iOvaleaUy alt.
Baled a wl) rootled aad refaraiabed j guod aaa.
pie rooaa atlaobed. All rallroed tram top at
OjI kouae. . Jao2 74

SHAW HOUSK,
of Market A Front itrralr,)
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Tb aoderilgnad kaviog tokra ebarga of Ilia
Hotel, would reapeolfully aolieit imt.lie patronage.

Jan 1' 74 D. R. rULLhKTON.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
WASUINUTON, PA.

Tbia new aad well furaiabad boure baa boaa
tabae b tb aa JraiMd. II bela oadar u,
boing able to reader aaliilaetinn to tboae who aay
favor bin with a oall.

Mays, 1471. 6. W. DAVIS, Prop'r,

OHTOIilT Htltl Te

Oppoalte tba Court Hogae,

LOCK BAVIN, PK.NN'A.
J.14'71 IIAUSEAL A KROM, Pro,'a.

LOYD HOUSE,
Mala 8trt,

PHILIPSBUKO, PEN.N'A. ,

Tabl aleara upplid witb tbe beat lite aterkrt
aaTurd. Tb travliag pablie ia invited tocall.

iaa.l,'7t. ROBERT LOYD.

iBanfcs.

Joas Parroa, Proa. J. P. Babd, Caahler

Ciirwenvllle llnnk.
Anthorlx-- CapiUI JKI4.4H
Paid up Capital .......AiO.uu

(luonsan rtaT aarioaAL babb.)

jnmr fattox, nr. n. a. fktzkr,
AARON W. PATPH1S. II.,.. J. P. HllYT.
STOCKHOLDERS, INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE

Do a gvoBioe beakiog baaiBeai. Aoaoonta
aolloiud.

Curwmirille, Pa., Jaa. IS, 1!7 4m.

r. k.absolb. a. w. aaaoLD. i. a. aaoi.a

f. k. Arnold 4. co.,
Ilankent and Itrokerw,

Reyaoldavllle, JJerTeraoe (J., H.
Moaey reoeived oa dpoit. Diaoounto at

ratea. Eaatera and Foraiga Biebang
aa hand aad ooliretiuna proaptly naila.

Reyaoldirlllo, Den. 14, 1874.-l-

County National Bank,
OP CLEARFIELD, PA.

ROOM la Maaoaie Building, oa door north ot
Wataoa'a Drag Store.

Paaeege Tieketa to and Iroa Liverpool, Qneena-tow-

Olaagow, Loodoo, Paria and t'ojrtnhagea.
Alae, Droit for aal oa th Royal Bank of Ireland
aad Iapehel Bank of London.

JAMKS T. LEONARD, Pm't
W. M, SHAW, C.ihi.r. HI:1:T4

DREXEL 4 CO.,
No. at Routli Third Street, Philadelphia

BJJTKERS,
And Dealers in Government Securities.

Applieetioa by Bail will reoeire proapt alien
tion. aad all laforaatiea ebeerfally farniibed
Order Mlietod. April

Srnlistru.

STEWAET & BLACKBURN,

DENTISTS,
Curweiiavllle, Cleardeld Conntj, Praa'a

(OBoa la Oatea' Now llalldiag .)
Carwaaaviua, Jaa H, 1474 ly.

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

tT.v
(OEe la Bak BalldiDg.)

Carweaarlllw. Clearfield Co- -. Pa.
aek li TS-t-

A . M . HILLS
Would roipotroHT notify kitptil-n- ti

(hat ho bat rodaeod th prieo or ART-
IFICIAL TBKTH tot3.M toor ot.or

iSft.M tor a doabto ooL For aay twoponoai
oontag at tho oaato lino, ta hart oach aa apfxc
ot, will got tbo two otu for 134.0., or f ll.it

each.
Tonai invariably Ca.
Cloarflald, Jaa. 1, 18T.

VAI.UA BLK PROPERTY
FOR 8ALI OH FOR RKNT.

Tbo rabooriber glrot notioo that ho will oithar
rontorooll bio dwoHing and itoro property,

on Rfrd ttroor, adjoining tbo Ionard HoaM,

In tho bdtroejjtb cioarflold, Pa. Tho ttort rtoai
if lX84 foot. Tho dwelling boaoo eaUiai t
" aad a kitehoa oa tbo In atoi,,ad I
roorai on tho oeoond itory. Tbo Moro room
oaa bo had at oneo, aad tho dwUn.r portiM
on and after tho lit of July. For ftiHtiir par
Honiara, addroii or opply to tbo nilmi(rl w
tbo prtaiitofi. URO. 0. I ASS Mull K.

Cloareeld. Pa May It, 'Ti-t- f

"MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CAED0N & BR0.(

Roar of Fiat Opora Hoaaa,

CLKAHFIKLD, PA.
Otr arraaff-aon- ts aro rf tbo moot Mmrirrt

oharaotar lor furalahtng tha pablio with Fmk
Moatoof all kind, and of tbo vory boft qnahlr.
Wo aloo dral in all kindi of Agrioultaral Impl- -

oit of tbo poblle. Call aroand wboa In toot,
aad laka a wok at thinj-- or addrt-- a

V. U. CAKDON A DUO.

CloarDold, Pa., July U, l97Mf.

FRESII MEAMEW SHOP."

Tho andtrtlgnod hftrhy Inform lb puMir )l
gnaral that thoy krop on hand, rrtt artr, it
tboirahop, adjoining JOHN UHLIl'll .Slunn-- n

ruoiai, uppuit4 tha Court Uuuio, tbo

BUST MUSK HKKF, VEAL, MVTTOS
LAMB, PVHK, AT

REDUCED TRICES, FOR C.VSU.

Markrt Bi'irningn Tuooilay, TbornUy, u4
Satordayt. Mri at ntidaaoo wbea

deirrd.
A tbaro of patronago ) roipfrtfullT luliritti
Maroh I, ISTo ty. 8TAUR A NOHKIS.

REM)iNGlF6irALL
BOOKS ItaTIOXERY.

Market BU, t'learseld, (at the Peat Unra.1

THE aedvralgaed beg leere to ennneara I

olliaroa af ClaarSald and vklaily. ''''
h kaj tltod aa a rooa and baa laat rrtaral
froa tha eity with a large atooaut of reai'if
Batter, eaaaiatlng ha part of

Bi!j1o8 and Miscellaneous Boob,
Dlaak. Aooonnt aeil P... n.b. af .rarr 4r
ariplion ( P.per end Knvelepal, French fl
nd plain , Wna and Pnclla; Vluk W

Paper. Dd. Mortaeaoa i JodanoM. Kiaar
Uoa aad Proaiaarv aotea, Whit and Fa"''
aeal Bri.f, Lgl Cap, Reeord Cap. sad Bill

Kheat Maala, tor either Pieae, Flat er Viaha.

oonalenlly a head. Any booha ar alalia
daalrod that 1 aay aol bare oa laad.will Wr4w
by Irat xpra, aad aol.l at wbolaJ r rraa
ta nil ea!oar. I will alae kaap peri"
llleratare, aaek al Magaaaea, Nwrpatari.

r. A. UAl no-
rirl.ld, May t, lttS-t- f

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

UKJNITUK
iTE AUJl JbnPe Jrai.

AND

Improved Spring Beds,

MARKET STREET, NEAR P.O.

Tba wadaraleaad Waa leaf to lahra '"
taai of CleerSeld, aad the pablie .""' ,
h ba band a Saa aaeortaral of Fur!'
aai-- aa Walaat, CbMlnat ad I'lnf "- -.

ait. Ptrlor Bull. Rrllalag and ("!"
Ohalra, Ladl' and IliaU' Kaay Cbalra I"
foratd Dtniag aad Parlor Chlra. Can Srj"""
Wiadaor Chair, ('Mb Bar, Clop i'k' ,
lea Laddar, 111 Rrk, Srrabblng B.'- -

MOULDINIl AND PICTI ME nV--

u
Looking OIwihm, Cbromoa. Ao., which
eailahlej for lloltoay protH-n-

do.10'71 JOHN TROI TMA--


